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DYNAMIC VISCOSITY AS A FUNCTION OF SHEAR RATE:
THE COMPARISON OF ESTABLISHED RHEOLOGICAL

MODELS WITH THE NEWLY DERIVED RHEOLOGICAL MODEL
FOR THE ESTIMATION OF ZERO- AND INFINITE-SHEAR RATE

VISCOSITY OF VEGETABLE OILS

SUNNY GOH ENG GIAP1* & AZIRA AMRAN2

Abstract. Viscosity is one of the most important physical parameters that need proper measurement
in terms of its accuracy, and to be fitted by rheological model to enable interpolation for unknown
viscosity. It would be an advantage if the model estimation could be extended for viscosity extrapolation
with reliability. Some models are concerned with the accuracy of predicting viscosity within the
experimental range value, while others able to predict viscosity at extreme conditions, for instance,
viscosity at infinite- and zero-shear rate conditions. Cross and Carreau are able to model viscosity at
extreme conditions, but its estimation value at very low shear rate region could not be justified if the
experimental data does not signify the presence of Newtonian behaviour. In this study, coconut, corn,
canola, and soy oils were investigated with a viscometer at different shear rates, 3.9 – 131.6 s–1, and
were sheared at specific temperatures, 50 and 90 °C. The experimental data were curve-fitted with well-
known rheological models, and then, a new rheological model was proposed as an alternative equation
for viscosity estimation at low shear rate region. Infinite-shear rate viscosity from the new model is
consistent with the estimation from well-known models. In addition, results showed that vegetable oil
has the characteristic of a pseudoplastic, and the experimental data were well fitted by the new proposed
model (R2 > 0.96).
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Abstrak.  Kelikatan merupakan salah satu daripada parameter fizikal penting yang memerlukan
pengukuran dengan kejituan, dan supaya ia dapat diwakili dengan persamaan reologi untuk
membolehkan interpolasi nilai kelikatan yang tidak diketahui. Persamaan akan mempunyai kelebihan
tambahan jika anggaran persamaan mampu memberi anggaran jitu penentuluaran. Sesetengah
persamaan adalah mementingkan kejituan ramalan kelikatan dalam julat nilai eksperimen, sementara
yang lain pula boleh membuat jangkaan kelikatan pada keadaan lampau, contohnya, kelikatan pada
keadaan infiniti- and sifar-keterikan. Persamaan Cross and Carreau mampu untuk memberi nilai
kelikatan pada keadaan lampau, tetapi anggaran keterikan awalan tidak boleh ditentusahkan jika data
eksperimen tidak menunjukkan kewujudan sifat Newtonian. Dalam kajian ini, minyak tumbuhan
kelapa, jagung, canola, dan soya dikaji dengan menggunakan viskometer pada keterikan yang berlainan,
3.9 – 131.6 s–1, dan keterikan adalah dilakukan pada suhu, 50 dan 90 °C. Data eksperimen dipadankan
dengan persamaan-persamaan reologi yang terkenal, dan kemudiannya, satu persamaan reologi baru
diperkenalkan sebagai persamaan altenatif kepada pengiraan kelikatan pada kawasan keterikan rendah.
Infiniti-keterikan kelikatan daripada persamaan baru adalah setara dengan nilai-nilai daripada persamaan-
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persamaan reologi terkenal. Di samping itu, keputusan menunjukkan kelikatan minyak tumbuhan
mempunyai ciri pseudoplastic, dan data eksperimen dapat dimodelkan dengan persamaan baru dengan
baik (R2 > 0.96).

Kata kunci: Kelikatan; keterikan; reologi; minyak tumbuhan; Newtonian

1.0 INTRODUCTION

1.1 Viscosity as a function of variables

In fluid, when the increasing shear stress is proportional with increasing shear rate, it is
known as Newtonian fluid [1]. The ratio of shear stress and shear rate gives a constant,
which is known as viscosity. In a situation where a shear stress is created with a smaller
shear rate, the fluid is claimed as having a higher viscosity. For a fluid to behave as
Newtonian, any increase in shear stress should be accompanied with a similar portion
increase of shear rate which would result in a constant viscosity. This behaviour indicates
the independence of fluid viscosity on the shear rate.

However, in reality, fluid does not behave as a Newtonian fluid. In the case of
vegetable oil, viscosity is found to reduce as the shear rate increases [2]. This behaviour
is better known as pseudoplastic or shear-thinning behaviour. Similar observation is
also observed for emulsions, paste, soy protein plastic, etc [3-5]. Viscosity changes
could begin with a temporary Newtonian behaviour as the shear rate begins to apply
on a stagnant fluid. Viscosity would continue to reduce if the shear rate continues to
increase, for which the observed behaviour is known as pseudoplastic. Over an
extended range of shear rate increment, viscosity would eventually level off, which
again gives a Newtonian region [6].

Apart from shear rate, viscosity could be reduced due to liquid body temperature
increased. Temperature dependence of viscosity is observed for paint, waxy oils, fatty
acid composition, sesame seed oil, etc [7-10]. Moreover, some other variables also
have contribution on the changes of viscosity, which include composition, moisture,
pressure, oil degradation, etc [11-14]. Since the intention of the current study is to solve
viscosity estimation at low shear rate region, discussion in the following section is
limited to the shear rate dependence of rheological models.

1.2 RHEOLOGICAL MODEL AS A FUNCTION OF SHEAR RATE

Viscosity as a function of shear rate could be modelled by some well-known rheological
model. These models are known as power-law, Cross, Carreau, Bingham, Herschel-
Bulkley, Casson, Sisko, etc [15]. The power-law, Cross, Carreau, Herschel-Bulkley
models are listed as below in sequence:

1nP
PKη γ −= … 1
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where: KP and KH are consistency index (Pa.sn); nP and nH are flow behaviour index
(dimensionless); η  is dynamic viscosity (Pa.s); γη ,∞  is viscosity at infinite-shear rate
(Pa.s); γη ,o  is viscosity at zero-shear rate (Pa.s); γ  is shear rate (s–1); m and N are
constant (dimensionless); and cλ  and cα  are characteristic relaxation time (s).

1.3 DERIVATION OF A NEW RHEOLOGICAL MODEL

For shear-thinning behaviour, viscosity reduces with increasing shear rate, and the
viscosity reduces exponentially as the shear rate increased. This relationship could be
written as following:

1
nη

γ
∝ … 5

Thus,

n
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= … 6

In order to allow asymptote relocation at viscosity (η )- and shear rate (γ )-axes,
constants b and c are introduced into the equation to give:
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At separate solution to the equation, when +∞→γ , and then when 0→γ , it
gives:
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This equation approximates Cross and Carreau models, but it would generate
significant different value of viscosity estimation at low shear rate region. To avoid any
estimation of viscosity that behaved alike to Newtonian at a very low shear rate region,
the constant –b is assumed as unity in the equation, which gives:
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For shear-thinning fluid,

oη η∞> … 10

For Newtonian fluid,

oη η= … 11

Equation (9) is proposed as a new equation to model viscosity at zero-shear rate
( γη ,o ), the region where viscosity reduces as shear rate increased.

1.4 OBJECTIVES OF THE STUDY

In the current work, the objectives of the study are to: (1) evaluate the viscosity of four
vegetable oils as a function of shear rate; (2) model experimental data with power-law,
Cross, Carreau, Herschel-Bulkley, and the current proposed new rheological model;
and (3) compare viscosity value of oils at zero-shear rate between Cross, Carreau, and
new proposed model.

2.0 METHODOLOGY

Viscosity measurement was carried out on soy, corn, canola, and coconut oils were
purchased locally as food grade vegetable oils.

A Brookfield (Viscometer model DV-I+) rotational-type viscometer was used to
measure the viscosity of oil samples. Before use, the viscometer (accuracy, ± 1% full-
scale range; repeatability, 0.2% full-scale range) was calibrated with 4.7 cP Brookfield
silicone viscosity standard. The viscosity of the oils was measured in triplicate at ten
different shear rates. SP-18 spindle was operated at different speeds between 3 and 100
rpm. A temperature controller (temperature accuracy of ± 1%) was used to increase the
temperature of the oil samples from 50 up to 90 °C. For each temperature, the oil
samples were left for 15 minutes until steady-state heat transfer was achieved.

In the viscometer, it allowed presetting of the operational rotational speed in
revolution per minute. A built-in sensor in the viscometer box was able to measure the
amount of torque value require to maintain spindle rotation at a preset speed. The
viscosity value was calculated base on the ratio of shear stress (τ ) and shear rate (γ ),
which are respectively as follows [16]:

22 b
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where: M is torque (N.m); Rb is radius of the spindle (m); h is height of the spindle
(m); and N is rotational frequency of spindle (rpm).

Mathematica was used to conduct regression by fitting the experimental data to
Carreau, Cross, power-law, Herschel-Bulkley, and the newly proposed model. The
regression was carried out at 50 and 90 °C.

3.0 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

3.1 Shear rate dependence of vegetable oil viscosity

At constant temperature, viscosity of vegetable oils was found to decrease as shear
rate increases. This shear-thinning behaviour of viscosity was not found to have any
evident of significant time dependence effect. The reduction of viscosity was more
rapid at the low shear rate region between 3.9 and 20 s–1. As the shear rate continues
to increase, the viscosity of oils approximate a levelling off region, which is better
known as Newtonian region. This offset was more apparent as the shear rate continues
to increase greater than 80 s–1. The influence of shear rate on viscosity became less
apparent as the temperature increases (Figures 1 and 2).

In order to determine the stability of viscosity with respect to the influence of shear
rate, the difference of viscosity between 3 and 60 rpm was calculated. Results
showed the following sequence: (η3–60rpm)Canola < (η3–60rpm)Corn < (η3–60rpm)Coconut <
(η3–60rpm)Soy, at 50 °C, whereas at 90 °C, (η3–60rpm)Coconut < (η3–60rpm)Canola <
( rpm603−η )Corn < (η3–60rpm)Soy. This means that canola and coconut are the most
Newtonian oil by having the least changes of viscosity with shear rate at 50 and 90 °C,
respectively, and soy oil is the most non-Newtonian at both temperatures. In a relative

Figure 1 Viscosity as a function of shear rate at 50 degree Celsius for canola, corn, coconut, and soy
oils
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comparison, among the four vegetable oils, corn and soy are the most viscous oil
respectively at 50 and 90 °C, while coconut is the least viscous oil.

3.2 SHEAR RATE DEPENDENCE OF RHEOLOGICAL MODELS
CONSTANTS

Of all the four well-known models, only Cross and Carreau models are able to give
estimated viscosity value at zero-shear rate. The other two equations, power-law and
Herschel-Bulkley were discussed with the purpose to provide a complete perspective
of relative comparison between each model.

In practical application, KP and KH should indicate viscous level of viscosity. Result
in Table 1 shows that the constant KH from Herschel-Bulkley had failed to give reliable
indication due to the presence of negative value. As for KP from power-law, it has
limited reliability, since the constant value at 50 °C, which was found in the following
sequence: (KP)Soy > (KP)Canola > (KP)Corn > (KP)Coconut, are not the same as those
results from graphical observation, which indicates corn as the most viscous oil, before
canola, soy, and coconut. Also, a similar problem goes to viscosity at 90 °C.

Flow behaviour index from power-law (nP) and Herschel-Bulkley (nH) should carry
the indication of Newtonian level. However, at 50 °C, Pn  is in the following sequence:
(nP)Corn > (nP)Canola > (nP)Coconut > (nP)Soy that is not the same as that η3–60rpm sequence
in the previous section. Moreover, an indiscriminate value of nH from Herschel-Bulkley
has rendered its usefulness in relative comparison between oils. A similar problem is
observed as for the constants of m, N, and nG (Table 2) from respective Cross, Carreau,
and proposed model.

Other than the interpolations of oil properties, Cross, Carreau, Herschel-Bulkley,
and proposed model could be used to extrapolate viscosity at extreme conditions,

Figure 2 Viscosity as a function of shear rate at 90 degree Celsius for canola, corn, coconut, and soy
oils
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Table 1 Estimated value of power-law, Cross, Carreau, and Herschel-Bulkley constants at selected
temperatures of 50 and 90 °C

Model T (°C) Parameter Canola Coconut Corn Soy

Power-law 50 KP 2.59E–02 2.25E–02 2.59E–02 2.78E–02
nP 9.63E–01 9.30E–01 9.69E–01 9.29E–01
R2 0.92 0.92 0.89 0.89

90 KP 1.16E–02 8.74E–03 1.21E–02 1.45E–02
nP 9.24E–01 9.11E–01 9.14E–01 8.72E–01
R2 0.95 0.96 0.98 0.94

Herschel-Bulkley 50 KH –3.82E+02 2.32E–02 –3.76E+02 1.76E–02
nH 1.00E+00 9.34E–01 1.00E+00 2.14E–01

,γη∞ 3.82E+02 –7.59E–04 3.76E+02 2.00E–02
R2 0.92 0.92 0.89 0.97

90 KH –3.73E+02 –3.72E+02 –3.70E+02 8.82E–02
nH 1.00E+00 1.00E+00 1.00E+00 9.85E–01

,γη∞ 3.73E+02 3.72E+02 3.70E+02 –7.44E–02
R2 0.94 0.94 0.97 0.93

Cross 50 ,γη∞ 2.20E–02 1.66E–02 2.25E–02 2.02E–02
,o γη 2.69E–02 2.16E–02 1.25E+01 2.24E+01

cα 1.74E–01 1.15E–01 5.05E+03 2.09E+03
m 1.42E+00 2.30E+00 8.47E–01 9.07E–01
R2 0.99 1.00 0.97 0.98

90 ,γη∞ 7.75E–03 5.67E–03 9.28E–03 7.50E–03
,o γη 1.51E–01 1.69E–02 3.59E+00 6.92E–01

cα 3.43E+02 1.53E+00 –1.48E+00 9.39E+02
m 5.34E–01 7.50E–01 3.84E+00 5.95E–01
R2 0.98 1.00 0.97

Carreau 50 ,γη∞ 2.19E–02 1.66E–02 2.25E–02 2.02E–02
,o γη 2.62E–02 2.18E–02 5.42E–01 7.84E–01

cλ 2.12E–01 1.06E–01 1.19E+02 5.05E+01
N 5.89E–01 1.20E+00 4.23E–01 4.53E–01
R2 0.99 1.00 0.97 0.98

90 ,γη∞ 7.73E–03 5.57E–03 6.31E–03 7.48E–03
,o γη 4.27E–02 2.46E–02 1.35E–02 1.13E–01

cλ 2.83E+01 –7.82E+00 1.31E+00 4.31E+01
N 2.61E–01 3.01E–01 1.38E–01 2.94E–01

  R2 0.98 1.00 0.99 0.97

such as those infinite- and zero-shear rate viscosity. The viscosity of infinite-shear rate
from Carreau, at 50 °C, is in the following sequence: ( γη ,∞ )Corn > ( γη ,∞ )Canola > ( γη ,∞ )Soy
> ( γη ,∞ )Coconut, and at 90 °C: ( γη ,∞ )Canola > ( γη ,∞ )Soy > ( γη ,∞ )Corn > ( γη ,∞ )Coconut. This
sequence for both temperatures has a similar trend of that infinite-shear rate viscosity
estimated by proposed model. By calculating the difference in infinite-shear rate viscosity
of proposed model with those of Cross and Carreau, it gives 0.038-7.26 % of proposed
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model for 15 out of 16 data, except one value at 36.3 %. Although this could not prove
the validity of γη ,∞  value, at least, it shows the consistency of proposed model to those
well-known models.

3.3 ZERO-SHEAR RATE VISCOSITY FROM CROSS,
CARREAU, AND PROPOSED MODEL

The extrapolation of viscosity value other than those experimental data to estimate
zero-shear rate viscosity is shown in Figure 3. An oil in a stagnant condition is about to
flow when an initial amount of shear stress is applied to it. The nature of oil to resist the
shear stress at this initial stage is known as zero-shear rate viscosity. Due to its existence
at a very low shear rate or approximately zero shear rate, practical measurement by

Table 2 Estimated value of proposed model constants at selected temperatures of 50 and 90 °C

Model T (°C) Parameter Canola Coconut Corn Soy

Proposed model 50 ,γη∞ 2.17E–02 1.60E–02 2.26E–02 2.03E–02
,o γη 3.36E–02 3.34E–02 3.68E–02 5.58E–02

n 7.89E–01 7.77E–01 1.03E+00 1.10E+00
R2 0.99 0.99 0.97 0.98

90 ,γη∞ 7.89E–03 5.67E–03 6.81E–03 7.71E–03
,o γη 1.58E–02 1.32E–02 1.39E–02 2.33E–02

n 6.47E–01 7.36E–01 3.56E–01 7.23E–01
  R2 0.98 1.00 0.99 0.97

Figure 3 Viscosity as a function of shear rate at 50 degree Celsius for corn oil modelled by Cross,
Carreau, and proposed model. The ,o γη  prediction from Cross and Carreau is 33770 and
1372 % greater than that of estimate from proposed model
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viscometer that only allowed a discrete preset value of rotational speed at a time,
which make this measurement almost impossible. Thus, the best approach is to estimate
this value with an equation.

Cross and Carreau models are capable of estimating zero-shear rate viscosity. Since
the graphs in Figures 1 and 2 show that viscosity as a function shear rate are unable to
signify the presence Newtonian behaviour at its very low shear rate region, there could
be non-existence of Newtonian region for vegetable oils (Figure 4). As such, an
alternative model is proposed to contribute as another possible estimation for the
current uncertainty. Figure 3 shows that the estimated value from the proposed model
is lower than those of Carreau and Cross models. The percentage of zero-shear rate
viscosity of Cross and Carreau is ranged from as low as 3.2 to as far as greater than 100
% of the proposed model. Hence, a further study on vegetable oil viscosity at very low
shear rate region should be carried to further justify the reliable of which model fits the
best on the experimental data observation.

4.0 CONCLUSIONS

Viscosity was found to decrease as the shear rate increases, and its influence could be
reduced from the increase of temperature, which suggests that the vegetable oils are
approaching Newtonian behaviour as temperature increases. Cross and Carreau models
are able to extrapolate the value of zero-shear rate viscosity, however, this estimated
value comes with the presence of Newtonian region, which has raised the question
about the reliability of estimation. In response to this uncertainty and also the non-
existence of Newtonian at the very low shear rate region of tested vegetable oils, a new
rheological model is proposed, which gives a far smaller zero-shear rate viscosity.
Overall, the proposed model gives a good correlation on experimental data with R-

Figure 4 Viscosity as a function of shear rate at 50 degree Celsius for corn oil modelled by Carreau
at enlarge scale from Figure 3
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squared value ranged 0.97 – 1.00 for both temperatures of 50 and 90 °C on the tested
vegetable oils.
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